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• < From ^aturaaj) September^, to Cttefcj^ September *$, 178*. J 

St. James1*,-"August 28. -'*-
>^.5 fieveral Artificerj and Manufacturers, Subjests 

- pf Great' Britain; have from Time .to Time gone 
into Foreign Countries lo exercise their several Callings, 
ton trary to the' Layxis of these Kingdoms', The follovjing 
Apfifaffs of Tivo~. A3s- of Parliament of George the 
Firfi and George the Second, to prevent fiucb Pradices, 
(fire published for tbe Information hf all Peisons viho 
niay be ignorant bs the Penalties they may incur by 

.Disobedience to them.^—Atid it voill be observed,-that 
•xbey extend to those viho are any.-ways concerned cr in--, 
firjtmental in the Sending or Enticing- Artificers or Ma
nufacturers out of. these Kingdoms, and in tbeiExport-, 
ation of the Tools and [instruments used by them,'asA 
•well as to the Artificers or Manufacturer's themselves. 

- . ' fStatute 5 George l..Cbap*..zy. * 

IF.any Person jhall con tract with, entice, lor solicit, 
any Artificer-in. Wool, Iron, Steel, Brass, or 

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any 
other" Artificer of Great Britain, {6 go into Foreign 

iri3 Scotland fn'e fame '••mall be-pr^se&t&d iix.\h& 
Court of justiciary, or tbe Circuits;'t^eri* ' 

... .t..sStaiuit2^Gcot^H.€hpf>ti§^ -, 

IF-any* Perfon stiail contract- withH-pr .eati&foeM 
.to. seduce any. Artificer in. WOSJJ, MQhmfi(S&& 

ton or Silk, ordn. iron, Stee], "Brasei or jpthfl 
Metal, or any Ctad-k-maker, y^f^k&kcfyfrtit 
any b.ther/iii'tificef.in any other'«ff xbc' MaairfafK 
tures, of Gre&t. Britain or Ireland, to go' ©otsfiii 
this„Kingdom °*! Ireland, jntaany Foreign..C6aa««. 
try,; notwithiri the Dominions of the Crawivsf 
Great Britairi/;arid'' Ihall be" convicted upon In« 
"dictment or Informatiofi in "the* Ki rig's5 Bench At 
Westminster,' or by Indictment at the AffiSfcSf-O* 
General. '-Gaol Delivery for the Coinly, •&£• 
wherein such Offence shall be^mai i t ted in Eag-
land, o^ by-Indictiaeiit fn the' Court of Justiei^rji 

t o r any-6f**he Circuit'Courts ini Scotland, © r w 
jLlndictmerif. ^or JrifbnhaVion in the King's-Beol^L 

at Dubliri,-i£ such pffepee be committed in he* 

the Affizes or Quarter-Sessions, he stiall be fined any", 
Sam not exceeding ONE HUNDRED' PQUBD3 

' ' for the first Offence, and shall be imprisoned Three 
* Months, -and till4the fine be paid.. And if any Per-

„" son haying been once convict, shall offend againy he 
(hall be. fined at the Discretion of the Court, arid im-r 
,*pxisoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be paid.'. 
. If any of th« King's Subjects, being such Am-. 

"Seers, shall go into any Country out of His'Ma-
. jesty's "Dominions, to exercise or teach ~ the said 

Trades to Foreigners;- and if any. of the King's 
Subjects in .any such Foreign Country, exercising 
ahy. of the-said "Trades; shall hot return into this. 

:KeaIm within Six Months after-Warning giveia by 
the Ambassador, Minister1 or Consul of Great Bri
tain, in the Country where, such Artificers shall be; 
or. by, any .Person- authorized -by such Ambassador, 

- Ice. or.% one of.the Secretaries of State,, and from 
-thenceforth inhabit, within this Realm ;'• such Person 
shall bVincapablr of <takin'g any" Legacy; or pf being 
an. Executor or Administrator, and; of taking*any 
Lands, &c within this Kingdorh, by Descent, De
vise or Purchase;- and shall forfeif all. L.'inds, 
Goods^. &c. within- this Kingdom, :to His Majesty's 
Use, and stiall be deemed Alien, and qut. of His 
Majesty s Protection. • '•-'•' [ "^ •' "' 

, ' : Upon.'.Complaint made upon,Qa'th Jjefore any-
justicfc -of-Peace that any Person i* endeayour-
iqg to seduce any such Artificer, or that any such 

.- Artificer hiith contracted, or is preparing to go out 
of His "Majesty's Dominions, for*the Purposes afore
said j'-fu-ch Justice may send his War/ant to bring 
the Person complained. Qf before him, or before 
some other "Justice; and if it shall appear by the Oath 
©fane Witness-, or by Gon session:; that he was guilty 

•of anyof the said Offences,'such Justice may bind 
him.to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter Sef
fion? : And if fiich. Person shall refuse to give Secu
rity, the justice may commit him to Goal till the 
iaext- -Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and until he shall 
fee. slivered by due Course oi La\y. And.if any 
such- Artificer shall be.convict upon Indictment.of 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to go 
beyond the $eas for the Purposes aforesaid, he fliall 

g ve siich Security t© the King, not to depart out of 
IS Majesty's Pominions^ as such Court shall think 

reasonable, a*d fhal| .be imprisoned till- Security 
given. ."'•.• : . •/- -." -f 
^ -#>ny of the above Offences shall . 1 , committed" 

I Price/Threepence-Halfpenny.,- j 

„* wx m* .County or 
Stewartry wherein siich Offender shall beeohvrct^; 
for Twelve Calendar ftiohths, arnd unti*i Forfeitutc 
be paid-:- And in Caseof a subsequent-Qnfente of 
the same-Kind, ihe Persons^ so again djffend!^ 

' stiall forfeit"i-'for every Person contracted-withof 
seduced, ONE THOUSAND PpIM-DS; .M&: 
sliall suffei- Iiiipfrsonment in ' the - Common GUBr 
of the County or;Stewartry ^[herein facii Offlfe^ct^ 
stiall be convicted/'for'Two. Years, asad inWlfacJi' 
forfeiture be paid.1. " , , •' "* , ' ' ' 

If anyjei-son in Great Britain or IfefandIhall.pfl^ 
on Board any Ship or Boat hot bouiid dirfectjy io 
some Port:in'*f3feat Britain or Jrefarrd^* or tolbm% 
other.of th^ Dominions of the Crown of Gr^at Bri
tain, an^ siiclf"JT6ols or'Utensils as dre:fc^>mmonlj|r 
used in, or proper for the Preparing,%hWfofMp&hfj 
or Finishing of "the Woollen -or SiMe Manufa^ctferesi 
or any Part of such Tobls, he sliall for je very -pik, 
fence forfeit ali fucb Tools, br-;Parts thereof,* pdp 
on Board, and T W Q . H U N D R E D ' P 0 U N D S , ii-
be recovered by Action of Debt, Sic. fti any Cdurt? 
of. Record at'Westminster,' or in the-.Court of 

I'Session.in Scotland,-or at any of the Pour'* Courts' 
in Dublin respectively, wherein no Effein, 'dec." 

. shall be allowed-. 
-- -It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Costoni! 
inGreat Britain, or for any Officer of the.Revenuc, 
in Ireland, to-seize and secure, in some of His Ma
jesty's Warehouses, all such Tools or; Utei)fils pro
hibited to beexpoTted, as such Officer, fh air find1 OT\ 
Board any "Vessel not bound directly to'hnk'Poil' 
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some. ̂ ^ o f ^ e 
Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain^ ancf all. 
Tools so seized fhali, after Condemnations be pub
lic kly. fold ta the best Bidder; and dne'Moiety.pf 
the Produce shall be to the Use of His Majfef^jEP**?^ 
and the other'Moiety to the'Officer vihd ^ a ^ ^ e - - ^ ^ C 

-and secure the fame. . . * [jg*f.J£*~*-'f 
If the Captain of ahy Vessel in 'Grear-BrimK 

Ireland knowinjgly permit any of the jkid 1&$l§£i 
prohibited to be exported, to'be put on Boar^^^;/-,^ 
Vessel; hcstiall for every "such^Ostence fosfei*hsk|F "Cl̂ — 
HUNDRED 'POUISrDS^ to * be j-eco.-/efed ^ S j ^ . ^ l 
Penalties inflicted upon Persons expoxt^^fTMje'•. '.""^§^afc 

Tools; andif the Vesselbelongs to His ' l ^ f t ^ V £ 0 ' 
the-Captain shalt not only forfeit O N E , H % ^ ^ \ > x < 
DRED POUl^DS,, Im.eihall alsq forfeit his 1 ^ " ' 
ployment, in"&'"'be incapable Of afty.^!mployf|jjwii ( , J'] 

under His Maj ellfi \ • • ' ' - ^ ' 

*£*"*> ^ -


